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APPENDIXf

MODELRENTREVIEWCLAUSE
RENTREWEW
34.

( I. ) For the purposes of this clause:

(a)'Review Date' meatus a date it'serted in Item 9 of Schedule I; and
(b)'Rent Period' meansthe period coriumendrigon a Review Date and endirig on:
(i) the day before the following Review Date; or
(it) the end of t}lis Lease (and for the purposes of tits paragr, aph "tits Lease"
indudes a further team granted parsiLantto Clause 36).
which ever first ocotts.

(2) Not earlier than three (3) months before a Rent Period and notlater than the end of a

RentPeriod either the Lessee orthe Lessormay give notice to the other party of the new

rental it proposes be paidby the Lessee dining that Rent Period (or the balance of that Rent
Period unexpired at the date of suchnotice as the case maybe).

(3) Ifthe party receiving the notice referred to in sub-danse (2) does notnotify the other
party of its acceptance of the proposed new rental withinsixty (60) days after receipt of the
notice referred to instib-dause (2), the rent will be determined by an expert who will be

appointed and make the detertrimationin accordance with sub"danse (4).
(4) The following provisions win apply to the appoitihaient of and deterruination by an
expertfor the purposes of sub-danse (3) and 'where incorporated by reference elsewherein
this Lease:

(a)the expert will be a member of the South Australian Division of the Australian

Institute of Valuers and Land Economtsts incorporated with notless than five

(5) years experience as a valuer the lasttw0 (2) years of whichiridude valuations of

coinnnerdalpremtses in the town or tity in which the pre, ruses are located;

(b) where the parties failto agree upon an expert withinfourteen (14) days after the

expiry of the period referred to msub-clause (3) the expert winbe appointed on a
writtenrequestby either party, by the President or the senior offIdalfor the time

being of the South Australian Division of the ?ustraman It'stinLte of Valuers and

Land Econo, rusts Incorporated orifthere is no suchbody in existence at the time of

suchrequestthe expert will be appointed by the senior offIdalfor the time being of
an equivalent body.

(c) minalimg a deter^ulnation the expertshallbe deemed to be acting as an expert

and not as an arbitrator and the laws of the State of South Australia from time to

time in force relating to arbitration shall not apply;

(d) The fees and expenses of the expertindi, .ding the noiriination of the expertshall
be borne and paid by the parties in equalshares nohvitlistanding the result of any
such deteruiiriation;

(e) minalimg a detertrimation a valuer shall accept written representations from
either party received within thirty (30) days of the valuer's appointoLent or
no, Tunation and shall provide the parties with a written statement of reasonsfor
such detertrimation,
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(1) hidetemiiriirig a proper rentfor the preiriises uponreview oftent under t}lis
Lease the expertshallas nearly as possible deterrime the open marketrentalvalue
on the date when that rentisto apply forthe premtses assu^gthat:

(1) the Lessoris awnimgbut not anxious Lessor and the Lessee is a willing
but not anxious Lessee;

(it)that the tentiofthe Lease is to be regarded as equivalentto the original
tenure of the Lease;

and taking account of:

(in) the marketrentalevidence (other than rental values whichhave been
escalated to a predeteruiiried amount orin accordance withinovements in
the consumer price otaniyotherindex) at the Review Date or as near as

possible to the Review Date tritesped of any coinparable premtses tilthe

town or tity willtinwhichthe building is situated whether such value is
detertinned mrespect of new lettings with vacant possession or mrespect of

occupied prerriises;

(iv)the pennttted use of the premises under the Lease as defined in Item 14
of Schedule I,

(v)the period whichwillelapsebetweenthe Review Date and the next

Review Date or, ifthere is no further Review Date, the expiration of the
teamiof this Lease,

(vi)the increased value of the pre, ruses occasioned by the Lessorre-palmdr, g
or re-carpeting the preiriises PUTSuantto its covenantto that effect under
Clause 26 (PROVIDED that nothing in t}lis danse shall be construed as
requiring the Lessee to reiniburse the Lessor for the cost of suchre-painting
or re-carpeting);

(vii) restriction on user, assigrmient or sub-letting; and
(vin) the tennis and conditions generally oft}lis Lease.

(too any rentftee period, thandalcontribution (indriding the payment or

provision of any fitout) or other concession customarily or likely to be

offered to new tenants of vacant prerriises and regarding suchiricentives as
defacto rent reductions to be converted into a periodic equivalent over the

terniofany suchlease and deducted from therentnominatedunderthe
lease as payable by the Lessee in order to arrive at the effective rentfor the
term of the Lease;

(x) any rent free period, thandalcontribiition (induding the payment or

provision of any fitout) or other concession given to the Lessee by the Lessor
and regarding suchiricentive as a de-facto rentreduction to be converted
into a periodic equivalent overthe team of the Lease and deducted from the
Rentnominatedunderthe Lease as payable by the Lessee in order to arrive
at the effective rentfor the terniofthis Lease,

but nottaldng into account:

(xi)the adverse affect upon the condition orrentalvalue of the pre, ruses of any

breachby the Lessee of any provision of the Lease,
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(xti) any fittings and other improvementsiristalledin or made to the prerrtises by or

for the Lessee its sub-tenants or theirrespective predecessors in title dunrig the terni
of tits Lease or during any period of occupation prior thereto,

(xiii) any increase in value in the preimses as a result of any structural alterations or

other voluntary improvements made to the preiriises orbuildirig (including
installation of equipment) by the Lessor at its discretion for any reason, (except any
carried out at the prior request of the Lessee to the cost of which the Lesisee has not
contributed either by way of service charge or otherwise);
(xiv) any spedalinterest of the Lessee, its subtenants or their respective

predecessors in title indudirig the fact that the Lessee is a sitting tenant;
(xv) goodwill occasioned by the Lessee, its sub-tenants or theirrespective
predecessors in title;
(xvi) areas other than the netlettable area; and

(xvii) any naniingrights which the Lessee may have mrespect of the building.
(5)(a) Where the valuerfails to make a detertrimationunder sub-clause (4) within two (2)

monthsftomthe date of the valuer's appoininientornominationundersubdause (4), a

party may request the President orthesenioroffidalforthe timebeing of the South

Australian Division of the Australian institute of Valuers and Land Economists incorporated
to nominate another valuer to make a deteruiiriationundersub-danse (3).

(b) A valuernomiriatedundersub-clause 5(a)shall be deemed to havebeenno, Tunated

under sub-dause (3) and make the detertrimationin accordance with sub-danses(4) and (6)..

(6) The rentfixed under t}lis dartse (whether by agr. eement or detertrimation) winbe
payable:

(a) in the case where the notice referred to msub-clause (2) is given to the receiving

party within three (3) months after the beginrimg of the Rent Period, from the

begi^goftherelevantRentPeriod; and

(b) in any other case, from the begi^g of the relevant Rent Period or the date of

the notice whichever is the later.

RESOLUTIONOFDISPUTES

35. (1) Any dispute betweenthe LessorandtheLessee which:
(a) arises under Clauses 7,17, 22, 23, 24 or 31;

(b) relates to the destruction of or daniage to the premises, the building or fittings in
the bandit, g or the indritenance or repair thereof; or
(c) relates to health or safety,

maybe referred by either the Lessor or the Lessee for detertrimationiriwriting to a qualified

and experienced person appointed in the marinerset outinsub-clause (2) who shariact as an
expert and not as an arbitrator and the written determination of suchpersonwillbe
condi, .SIve andbinding on the parties.
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(2) The Lessor and the Lessee shall reach agy. eement as to the appoininient of an

independent expert in the relevantfield within seven (7) working days of the dispute

referred to in sub-daiLse 350) and faithigagreement either the Lessor or the Lessee may
refer the matter to the Chairperson of The Institute of Arbitrators Australia South Australian
01apter (orif there is no Chairperson the senior office bearer)for appointinent of such

expert and a production of this Clause 35 shall be condusive evidence of such authority to
appoint.

(3) The Lessor and the Lessee winshareequally the fees and expenses of onexpert

appointed maccordance with sub-danse (1) but will otherwise bear their own costs in
relation to the dispute.

(4) Amy dispute arising between the Lessor and the Lessee mrespectof the review of rent or
mrelationto any other matter relating to the Lease to whichsub-dause (1) does not apply

and whichisnotresolvedby the parties within two (2) mont}Is of the dispute arising winbe
referred for deterrrntiation, at the request of either party, to a person acting as an expert and
not as ariarbitratorwho will be appointed (andmake anyrent determination)maccordance
with sub-danse 34(4) and the written deternunationof suchan expert will be condi, .SIve and
binding on the parties.

(5) Both parties winhave the rightto make subtilissions either orally or in writing to an

expert appointed under tms danse or Clause 34 minalimga deteritunationsuch an expert

will have regard to those submissions andwillprovide the parties with a statement of
reasons in writing for reactdrig the deteruiiriation.
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Arbitration agreement - disputes under a leaseT
THIS AGREEMENTis madethe

day of

19

BETWEEN: AB of[address]('the landlord')
AND: CD of[@dd, ess] ('the tenant').
:.

WHEREAS:
19 betweenthelandlord
day of
and the tenant the landlord demised to the tenant a house situate at 47

A. By leasemadethe

Watmore Drive, Surrey Hills in the state of Victoria for a term of 10 years
19 at the
commencing on the
day of
and subject to the terms contained in the lease.
yearly rent of $
day
B. The lease expired [by elfliixion of time or by notice to quit] on the
of

19 ,

C. Disputes have arisen between the parties in connection with alleged
breaches of the several terms contained in the lease and as to mutual claims

by the parties against each other arising out of the lease and in particularthe
landlordclaimsdamagesagainstthetenantfornotyieldingup the houseand
building in good repair.
IT Is AGREED between the parties:

I. Allquestionsanddifferencesbetween the parties touching the disputes andall

oth\ar questions arising out of the lease or the tenancy previously subsisting
between the F^. rties are hereby referred to the award and final determination of

XY (first arbitrator) and of VW (second arbitrator) of or in the case of their
disagreement to an umpire to be appointed by them in writing immediately after
they are themselves appointed and before they enter upon the consideration of
the matters referred them. In this agreement the expression 'the arbitrators' shall
include the umpire exercising his powers as such.
2. The award of the arbitrators or umpire shall be made in or before [date] or

any later date which they may from time to time in writing determine. 2
3. The parties will in allrespects abide by and obey the directions and award of
the arbitrators

4. Each of the parties windo all acts necessary to enable the arbitrators to make
theirawardandneitherofthemwillwilfullyorwrongfullydoorcause to be done
any actto delay orpreventthe arbitrators from making their award and neither of
them will wilfully orwrongfullydo orcause to be done any acttodelay orprevent
the arbitrators from making their award and if either of the parties shall wilfully
or wrongfully do orcause to be done any such act he shall pay to the other party
such costs as the arbitrator may in writing declare to be reasonable.

5. The arbitrators shall have general authority to require from either of the
parties such written statements and explanations and other informatipn
, evidenced by material that they may deemexpedientfordetermining the matters
in difference.

6. In case either party refuses or fails after reasonable notice to attend either
personally or by counsel or solicitor before the arbitrators at a meeting at which
they may appointit shall be lawful forthem to proceed ex parte.
7. The arbitrators may in their award direct either party to do or submitto any
acts orto sign orexecute any written instrument and in the latter eventmay direct
by whom and at those expense the same shall be prepared and may name any
counselby whom the same shall be settled in case the parties cannot agree.
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IN \VITNESS whereof the parties hereto have set their seals on the date first
hereinbefore written.

SIGNED by the said AB

in the presence of:

.................

........

......

.....

........

........

ISI^narui'e oldiitiiessl
SIGNED by the said CD
in the presence of:
.........

.................

.......

...........

Isigiiatui'e o1/11ititessl
Notes
a

For award, see Form 35,360
See Form 35,160

^
Award - disputes under alease'
IForiiinli?latters as ill For111 35.315 @s appropriatel
NowwEXYANDvwAWARDASFOLLows:

I. In respectofthebreaches of the leaseallegedtohavebeencommittedby
the tenant:

(a) Asto d 2(4) of the lease danureto yieldup the house and buildings
and tokeep the premises in goodrepair): v\, e find that the tenanthas
committed breaches asset out in the Schedule

(b) As to d 2(14) of the lease (failure to insure): \\, e find no breach.

2. In respect of the allegation of the tenantthat the landlord has failed to
comply \\, ith the terms as to quiet enjoyment: we find no breach.
3. The tenant shall pay to the landlord the sum of $4750 for breach of
d 2(4) of the lease.
4. ICOsts-Foi'"135,395 as appropriatel.

5. Ismfenient o11'e@soils - Form 35,315 or 353201.
ID"re, sig, ,aim'es as Form 35,3151
SCHEDULE

Alleged breaches of d 2(4)
Itei7i

Bi. each

Acorn, d

I. Roofandspouting
2. Stained\*, allpaper
3. Dishwasher damaged
4. Damagetofences

Yes

$2,200

No
Yes

500

Yes

2,000
$4,750

Notes

This a\*'ard is made PUTSuantto the arbitration agreeme, .t, Form 35 55
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Longform

I

IFor Riteri!at joe introdtictoiy clqjjses, see Fomi 35. 11

the same shall be and is hereby referred to the arbitration of a single arbitrator
to be appointed in the manner following. The party giving the notice ('the

claimant') shall deliver to the other party ('the respondent') a written list of three
proposed arbitratorssetting outtheirnames and addresses. The responde!^tmust

within fourteen days notify the claimant in writing which one (if anyj of the

proposed arbitrators he selects and that person shall be the single arbitrator. In
the eventthattherespondentfails to notify in writing to the claimanthisselection
or where the respondent notifies the claimant in writing that he selects none of

the proposed arbitratorsthen the single arbitratorshallbe the President of the AB
Institution or his nominee. . .

Build^hg contract

Ifanydisputeordifferencewhatever shall arisebetweenthe t' ' h
the progressoftheworksoraftertheircompletionwithres e tt " '
the works orthe execution or maintenance of the wo k h '
meaning and effect 9fthis agreement then in any such case ...

\

